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Fatal vasculitis associated with
ofloxacin

Joseph L Pace, Paul Gatt

Vasculitis is an adverse effect of numerous drugs. We
report on a man who developed vasculitis and died
after taking ofloxacin for a chest infection.

Case report
A 75 year old man was treated with bumetanide and

spironolactone for cardiac failure. Two weeks later he
was given ofloxacin 200 mg twice daily for-five days for
apparent bronchitis. Several haemorrhagic bullae and
palpable purpuric rash developed on the feet and hands
(figure). He was mildly jaundiced, and his liver was
palpable 2 cm below the costal margin. Full blood
count, differential white cell count, and results of
coagulation studies were normal. A test for antinuclear
factor yielded negative results. Microscopy of urine
showed numerous red cells, and analysis showed a
trace of protein. The plasma concentration of urea was
56-4 mmol/l, creatinine 400 mmol/l, and bilirubin 43
mmol/l; y-glutamyltransferase activity was 65 U/I and
alanine transferase activity 56 U/I.
Twenty four hours later massive melaena with

haematuria occurred. Haemorrhages were evident on
the palate. Gastroscopy showed a bleeding prepyloric
ulcer and nodular haemorrhagic lesions similar to those
that had developed in the skin. Temporary improve-
ment occurred with intensive care, but the patient died
after a second massive gastrointestinal haemorrhage a
few days later.

Haemorhagic bullaeonerythematousbas

Haemorrhagic bullae on erythematous base

At necropsy extensive haemorrhages were seen in
the mediastinum, pericardium, gastrointestinal tract,
renal pyramids, and bladder. A haemorrhagic duo-
denal ulcer had penetrated into the pancreas. Histo-
logical examination of the skin lesions showed changes
compatible with vasculitis.

Comment
Numerous drugs may cause vasculitis,' and systemic

disease may be fatal.2 Ofloxacin is a new fluorinated
quinolone antibiotic drug. Adverse reactions have
usually related to the gastrointestinal tract (nausea and
diarrhoea) and the central nervous system (headache
and restlessness). Rashes have been rare and transient,
occurring in seven of 1965 patients in the first studies.
Four cases of vasculitis were found during postmarket-
ing surveillance,3 but in several others (14 cases)
ofloxacin was not considered to be the main factor
(Hoechst AG, personal communication). In the
absence of previous symptoms of gastrointestinal
disease doctors should bear in mind that acute drug
induced gastric ulceration with vasculitis may have
occurred4 and that systemic vasculitis may present
with gastrointestinal bleeding. Uraemia may also
aggravate the tendency to bleeding.

It is often difficult to establish whether drugs and
reactions were related in fatal cases. This patient's
rash, which was identical with that described by the
drug's manufacturers, developed immediately after
the drug was given (most drug induced rashes start
within seven days). Bumetanide and spironolactone
had been given three weeks earlier, and only two
unconfirmed reports' have associated them with vascu-
litis. A closely related quinolone, ciprofloxacin, has
caused vasculitis and abnormal hepatorenal function.5
Finally, the half life of ofloxacin is greatly increased in
renal insufficiency, and its accumulation could lead to
Arthus type hypersensitivity reactions such as certain
types of vasculitis. Ofloxacin was probably an impor-
tant factor in this case. We suggest that because of this
the drug should be used only when other, better
known agents are ineffective.
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Problems in setting standards
for hospital referrals:
experience with warts

M O Roland, M Dixon

After the publication of an article entitled "Derma-
tologists should not be concerned in routine treatment
of warts"' we sent a questionnaire to dermatologists to
determine whether this was a generally accepted view.
We report our results, which show some of the
difficulties in defining standards for hospital referrals.

Methods and results
We sent a questionnaire to 144 randomly selected

consultant dermatologists in England and Wales; 131

replies were received (92%). Once general practitioners
were sure about the diagnosis ofwarts 46 dermatologists
agreed that they should be able to refer any patient they
wanted; 43 that they should be able to refer patients
with multiple warts; 33 that they should be able to refer
patients with single plantar warts; and 93 that they
should be able to refer patients with warts resistant to
three months' topical treatment. Fifty six, 52, 59,
and 17 respectively, however, disagreed that general
practitioners should be able to refer under these
conditions. Although several dermatologists did not fill
in this part of the questionnaire, only three replied
"don't know" to these questions. A similar divergence
of views was seen in the response to a general question
about the appropriateness of a hospital based service
for treating warts (table).
Widely ranging views were expressed in additional

comments or letters, several of which were very
detailed. Some consultants argued that warts were far
from trivial and that wart clinics offer a valuable
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service. One said that warts "can lead to children being
banned from swimming baths, failing to learn to swim,
and ultimately drowning. They can lead to loss of
employment in food handlers." One consultant,
however, stated that "for the past seven or eight years
we have refused to see patients with viral warts unless
there are exceptional circumstances." One said that
he responded to referrals by sending the general
practitioner a description of his recommended treat-
ment for warts with a letter asking if the referral was
still necessary.

Although many consultants thought that freedom to
refer was fundamental to the relationship between
general practitioners and consultants in the NHS, one
commented, "I should be as free to reject patients with
warts as the general practitioner is free to refer them."
Some dermatologists commented that lack of derma-
tological resources made referrals for warts inappro-
priate. One consultant said that he had a 12 month
waiting list, comprising 10000 patients in the region
waiting to see a dermatologist.

Comment
Our results show greatly diverging views among

dermatologists about managing warts. Although the
design of the questionnaire was perhaps oversimplistic
and could have encouraged polarised views, the
comments and additional letters clearly showed a
spread of views. The results emphasise that the process
of setting standards for referral is not simple and is
unlikely to be solved by applying simplistic or arbitrary
rules.
A point not specifically covered by our survey but

suggested by some ofour respondents was that attitudes
towards referral may depend on local resources. Refer-

Responses of consultant dermatologists about approprzateness of
hospital based service for treating warts

No agreeing
Statement (n= 144)*

A hospital based wart service is:
Entirely appropriatc 15
Appropriate 42
Not sure I
Inappropriate 54
Entirelyr inappropriate 9

*23 Did not complete this question.

rals considered appropriate in one district might be
considered inappropriate in another district with fewer
dermatologists. An association between referral rates
and the availability of consultant dermatologists has
been reported. 2

Where does this leave general practitioners? On the
question of warts they could get different messages
from local consultants depending on their views about
managing this problem. We do not want to imply that
clinical standards for referral will necessarily be set by
specialists. Effective performance review in hospital
referrals is likely to take place only when there is a
dialogue between consultants and local general prac-
titioners. Guidelines for referral would require careful
and detailed discussion between these groups, with
regular revision depending on clinical experience.

We thank the consultant dermatologists who took part in
this survey, especially those who took the trouble to write at
length about their views.
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Interstitial laser
photocoagulation for treating
bleeding gastric cancer

H Barr, N Krasner

Managing bleeding from a gastric cancer may be
difficult if the tumour is inoperable or the patient unfit
for surgery. Laser treatment is useful for the palliation
of oesophageal and gastric cancers causing dysphagia.'
In standard endoscopic laser treatment the laser is used
at high power (50-80 watts) in 1 second pulses to
vaporise and coagulate the surface of the tumour. It is
possible to coagulate the surface of small tumours to
arrest haemorrhage, but it is difficult to treat large,
friable, bleeding cancers. Three patients who were not
responding to standard laser treatment to control
major blood loss from gastric cancers were treated with
a new technique of low power interstitial laser photo-
coagulation.

Patients, methods, and results
Three patients (1 man, 2 women) with adenocar-

cinoma of the stomach were receiving standard high
power laser treatment in an attempt to decrease
the blood loss from their tumours. Surgery was
inappropriate in two patients because of advanced age
(91, 84) and general frailty. One patient (age 79) had
hepatic metastasis and had only a short time to live.
Despite twice weekly laser treatment,' the patients'
transfusion requirements were not decreasing. A
neodymium yttrium aluminium garnet laser with low

power facility (Surgical Laser Technologies, Keighley)
was used to treat these patients on two consecutive
weeks with low power interstitial laser photocoagula-
tion. A sharp pointed artificial sapphire probe was
coupled to the end of the laser fibre to prevent charring
and allow light and heat penetration into the tumour.
At endoscopy under sedation with intravenous
midazolam (5-7 5 mg) the laser fibre was passed down
the instrumentation channel of a standard gastroscope.
The sapphire was inserted deep into the centre of the
tumour and the laser power set to deliver 1-5 watts for
200-1000 seconds (100 joules of energy). The patient
felt no discomfort during the procedure, and there was
no immediate visible effect on the tumour. The
sapphire was withdrawn and inserted at several points
deep within the tumour and the same light exposure
used.

Follow up endoscopy and laser therapy were per-
formed one week later by which time the tumour bulk
had reduced dramatically in all the three patients.
They were re-examined each month until death. The
patients' transfusion requirements are shown in the
table. One patient survived for three weeks and
maintained his haemoglobin concentration until death.
The two other patients survived 28 and 32 weeks, and
one maintained her haemoglobin concentration until

Transfusion requirements (units of blood) of three patients during
treatment with standard endoscopic laser treatment (weeks 0-12) and
then after interstitial laser photocoagulation (in week 13)

WeekNo: 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 13 17 32 42 46

Case 1 6 5 8 IT Died
Case 2 5 5 3 4 IT Died
Case 3 2 6 IT 2 Died

IT = interstitial laser treatment.
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